2019 TDGA VIP Participating Clubs

- **Brandywine Country Club * Maumee, Ohio**
  6904 Salisbury Rd.  Maumee, Ohio 43537 * 419-866-3444
  o 2 plays: Tues.- Thurs. after 11:00
  o Special offer: 2 plays Fri, Sat, & Sun after 1 pm (May 1 - Sept 4) (VIP cart fee plus $15, which will include a premium sandwich or lunch item at Brandywine Champions Restaurant)
  Special offer also includes unlimited golf for that day only.
  o VIP Cart fee: $25.00 per person

- **Catawba Island Club * Port Clinton, Ohio**
  4235 Beach Club Rd. Port Clinton, Ohio 43452 * 419-797-9813
  o Monday: anytime if course is available and open
  o Tuesday & Wednesday: anytime after 12 pm
  o Special offer: Friday through Sunday – anytime after 12 pm (VIP cart fee plus $15)
  o VIP Cart fee: $25.00 per person

- **Chippewa Golf Club * Curtice, Ohio**
  23550 West S. R. 579  Curtice, Ohio 43412 * 419-836-8111
  o Unlimited play Mon – Fri any time and after 1 pm on Weekends and Holidays
  o VIP Cart fee: $20.00 per person

- **Eagle Rock Golf Club * Defiance, Ohio**
  211 Carpenter Rd. Defiance, Ohio 43512 * 419-785-4423
  o Unlimited play – subject to availability
  o VIP Cart fee: $20.00 per person

- **Fostoria Country Club * Fostoria, Ohio**
  747 W. Independence Ave.  Fostoria, Ohio 44830 * 419-435-4248
  o Unlimited play Mon – Fri any time
  o VIP Cart fee: $20.00 per person

- **Heather Downs Country Club * Toledo, Ohio**
  3910 Heatherdowns Blvd.  Toledo, Ohio 43614 * 419-385-0248
  o Unlimited play * Mon - Fri any time & after 12 pm on Weekends and Holidays; subject to tee time availability.
  o VIP Cart fee: $25.00 per person

- **Hills of Lenawee Golf Club * Adrian, Michigan**
  4110 Country Club Rd.  Adrian, Mich. 49221- 517-265-8227
  o Unlimited play * Mon - Fri any time & after 1 pm on Weekends and Holidays; subject to tee time availability.
  o VIP Cart fee: $25.00 per person

- **Ironwood Golf Club * Wauseon, Ohio**
  1015 W. Leggett St.  Wauseon, Ohio 43567  419-335-0587
  o 2 plays: Any time on weekdays and after 2 PM on weekends & holidays
  o VIP Cart fee: $15.00 per person

(OVER)
• Mohawk Golf & Country Club * Tiffin, Ohio
  4399 State Rt. 231 Tiffin, Ohio 44883 - 419-447-5951
    o 1 play: Any time on Saturday and Sunday after 1 pm
    o VIP Cart fee: $25.00 per person

• Red Hawk Run * Findlay, Ohio
  18441 U.S. Route 224 E. Findlay, Ohio 45840 * 419-894-4653
    o One play per month: Mon - Fri any time & Sat – Sun after 10 am
    o VIP Cart fee: $25.00 per person

• Stone Oak Country Club * Holland, Ohio
  100 Stone Oak Blvd. Holland, Ohio 43528 * 419-867-9105
    o 1 play: April 1 – 30 on Tues thru Thurs after 1 pm; Fri after 10 am; Sat after 1 pm; and Sun after 11 am
    o Special Offer: 1 play from May 1 to May 30 and Sept. 6 to Oct. 31 with same times as April - (VIP cart fee plus $5)
    o Special Offer: 1 play from May 31 to Sept. 5 with same times as April – (VIP cart fee plus $15)
    o VIP Cart fee: $25.00 per person

• Stone Ridge Golf Club * Bowling Green, Ohio
  1553 Muirfield Bowling Green, Ohio 43402 * 419-353-2582
    o Unlimited play: Mon - Thurs any time & after 1 pm on Fri - Sun; no Holidays
    o VIP Cart fee: $25.00 per person

• Sylvania Country Club * Sylvania, Ohio
  5201 Corey Road Sylvania, OH 43560 * 419-882-3197
    o 2 plays: opening of season until May 1 – Tues, Thurs., Fri after 2 pm
    o Special Offer: 1 play – May 1 to Sept 30 – Tues, Thurs, Fri after 2 pm (VIP cart fee plus $15)
    o VIP Cart fee: $25.00 per person

• Toledo Country Club * Toledo, Ohio
  3949 River Road Toledo, OH 43614 * 419-382-9931
    o 2 plays: April 1 – 30 and after October 1
    o Special Offer: 1 play from May 1 to Sept 30 - (VIP cart fee plus $15)
    o VIP Cart fee: $25.00 per person

• Valleywood Golf Club * Swanton, Ohio
  13502 Airport Hwy. Swanton, Ohio 43558 * 419-826-3991
    o 3 plays: after 11 am Mon – Fri and after 2 pm on weekends & Holidays
    o VIP Cart fee: $18.00 per person

• Willow Bend Country Club * Van Wert, Ohio
  579 Hospital Dr., Van Wert, Ohio 45891 * 419-238-1041
    o Unlimited play: Mon, Wed, & Fri subject to tee time availability
    o VIP Cart fee: $18.00 per person